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HHlatottdonCj ifiej Inora
Ayluu di4 trtr Jeoliuoto;

I con bf hlaivxiii of tho wockiof s off' t r t - , . "

SLATE ROttFIWa,GUXEft AMU CtaEaT,
F1BK PROOF. ECOSOMirAL, ORNA-MENTA-

Contain no Tar, Pave Pre- - "
serve Tin or Iron, Slop all Leaks.

AoaiiTi wxtko i avzav vowk.

inaile to last from 20 to ti years. Old roots
can bo patches! and ooatoit, lookiag asoch
letter and lasiln (scri, toiiay than new
abiacle wlUioot'th (late, for ond-tbi- the

H Tho, ObarUto' Obeew aovdrery

ciiucun uw opbuiwioi uuif. uouu m
tho ease of tho South' Carolina 1cauvaa- -

lug board and oharaptoriaea ouclt'intec- -

fereuo of the federal eutflii the aftiirs
of a state aa "the onward march towaida
centralization.

i'isMitwQWJS
tbe keynote to tlie late campslgu in
these words: , , ','

I'nilw tho alm-lln- i, nl Urn VILUb In tU."j , '".i.": " rpruc., . ... KTOtia; ao is sj
uresN or even coniervsUv. nortb aai
south, that th union would be truly restor-
ed. For tho coiMUBioiailoo of a priaciplo
as rUal to tho interest of all acctloa, tt why
there wis such s grand eoaserVatlve rally to
the poll on tbo Tth day of last November.

Tbe Charlotte Democrat well says:
One ot the most diflicall dull devolvlag

ou the present legislators Is tha tUlag of
county coverumesu, as tbe amei-dinenl- s to
tlie constitution authorize It to do. lUny
of Uo counties are salUflmt kith the present
srrangemeut, especially In counties olmre
a bite Hiea ausl honest mea have conirol; but
In eountif where Ignorance and rascality
have ruled, a change la demanded. It i not
only a delicate matter, but au important on,
to the people of Nortb Carolina.

In thia work before the legislature
such snbstautial and conservative jour-
nals aa the Democrat can be of grea l

service In represaiug auy tendency to
txtrcmo legislation tint may manifest
itself. Tlie Sentinel hope to have iho

of brotherVate in this very
delicate, but good and important work,
in which tho wishes of the people must
be coirsnltori and respected.

The Oxford Torchlight crictleiaing
that portion of President Grant's mes-

sage wherein he ' recommends the
of all person who cannot

read aod writn saya:

Grant, having no further nae for the
vote of the colored man, would give hi'
hearty approval of a law that would dis-
franchise, a large portiou of that race, s

The colored people are already be-

ginning to see that in tbe protection
ndpreoBnajtiOT-r,.ct- t

dihmi ptwposnuoH a eoBnunuon --oi oe
colored people, and restrioiig the
southern represeutation in congress to
tke white basis, as proposed by the
Chicago Iuter-Ooea- n and advocateil by
leading republicans like Edmunds are
opening tbe eyes of the colored and
white people of tbe south to thuir duty
toward each other.

tho BUtoavnio Land-

mark in a pleasant gossippy letter from
Kaleiph says iu reference to the two
leading officers at the Asylum:

It is said that Dr. GrlMoa has rsceived
cm! it la the mauagetseal of tlii Asylum
thst pro)erly beioncr to IT. Kaller, wbo lut
I wen connected with tbe institutloa since Its
establishment.

We do not think' there has been any
rivalry, or on exist any Jealousy be-

tween the Superintendent and the Physi-
cian, both of whom have their duties
well defined, the field and line of
which are broad and widely .divergent.
But we are1 glad Dr. Fuller ha had
prominent meatioo, and that bit merit
are thu receiving public attention. If
is to modest in unobtrusive a gentle-
men tuch a recluse In his constancy
and devotion to those under his core,
that be is hardly known in the stale
outside of the Institution, whereas he
should have tbe prominence of one
standibg in tbe very front rank of his
profession.

The Alamance Gleaner reviewiog
tbe action of tlie republican lu cengrets
for the first few days of the session,
asks- :-

Is this great nation to become a socrtAte
to party spirit, and saltish ambitloirr Are
inflamed passion, prrjadice, and madaeooto
rule tbe hour? Are the great masse of tie
people of this popaloe aad great ooontry,
who sre Interested alone In free and hopast
government, to become the victim of antoJd
troubles, brought a poo them by tbe

machination of party slave?- -!

It was against this evil thai Wait-
ing ton warned his countrymen in vie
solemn words of his farewell aodreas.
Against this mtdncts which btodsto
destruction, we Invoke the patriotlsna of
every American in the prtsoutVcrisis.
Against the eucroackmentiJ ttJSHy
spirit on the civil liberty of the land,lle
political rlghtt or personal, JiUerty. cf
any citizen of tlie couutry, j5omCfcpm
what quarter It tstlgbt, tbe Boutfnot wk
firmly planted yeara ago, and Ve Mil
upon tha Gleaner and all tbe prera and
people to stand with nt in defence of
the TJxiox i H kTohbtitctioV AUD

TIB BarORCrMKMT OF thk Lawsz
'

Dlscusi-m- g the repoiti hat Gover-
nor llayes had declared to a southern
gentlemen, that II he reached the presi-

dency he shitwedjjn Oh: ndministration
of tbe governiueul discard all the high
functionaries and ofticeholdera of Grant.
Cfcll a prominent southern man lilto,
Lamar to the cabinet, bo advised on

soutliera aalirs by such as Wade Ila asp-to- n,

and give the local patronage iu the,
south: to the real men of tho tooth, th
Ilillsboro llecorder aay :

It wa an on worthy reputation, both

llie Scntiniy)uRM vritio'I'flately addrentVi you lii tror.bi otoundorl
and kindness! sit has armwJialitdil mum i
dwelt ur ycoen,oriij, tnr
lal, social and pecuniary, emerging
you recently have from ccntuiiee of
slavery. Interwoven a U your race in
the very fabric of southern destiny.
blended as yuu are wiih every liber of
seuUierf iulcrtw, ayocialrj witb ytry
rpalal waof of tire sobtberu people,
tlieerahBtrtr1!t, HetwecnJdtl" and
them a race' conflict of political senti
ment without diastrou results to both,

Kepreseuling a it doe the conser
valive sentiment of the just people of
Sorth Carolina, aud author iced to
peak for the controlling element in tbe
olilio of the democratic party of the

stale, the Setitincl has promUcd you
t)ie fu'let i reteotion iu the enjoyment
tf ysur liglite, and even handed Justice
Under tno majesty ol lite law

To all of which tho minuter and
kadiu: la) men of tue of the most
populous churches of jaur race in the
stato have promptly responded, aod
thus is luid a good basis for the test
aoderataudlav. There must be no step
backward now. Tbe pledges we have
liven you stand. Our promises must
ia fulfilled, and you matt bo careful to

o regulate your conduct as not to ob
Struct tne current or good rocllu? now
io healthful (1 w between uw In the

xcited contest still going nh between
(he politicians, growing out of the un-

settled presidential situation, the mas-th- e

people whits and colored
ilike must keep eiol. The constilu- -

(iou ai)d th'! laws of tho country are In
force and we shall have a peaceful, and
W trust, a satisfactory settlement of
fevery question at 1kb. Let that de
cision be what it may, we do not ap
prehend that any run's libcriie are in
peril and certainly yours oanuot be In

.-

diaedi

It will ae to. yearn uelore auy more

general electioa come to ot tnipy your
thought or call fur our ucliou a ciLi

acii. This period for political repoae
liiuot be welc nie to erery one. It will
be an ocsaiiou to invit ojr tbougliia,
and enerie of wiud and body into
channel f the bibheat nsefulnes to
II. There is a world of work before

us Wjadles field fur the cxeioise of
every branch of mental tkill aod physi
cal industry. Let 04 then go to work,
every man to hi hoaorablo calling, tbat
the hletBius of peaoe and prosperity
may frrcly rl w us

We observe with paiu, tl.at, in Soutk
Carolina, violt-uo- i and blodhed are
asaln about to mark and mar the bit- -
lory of that uubappy state. The" ma
ros of llm colored people there are uot
as iDlelligenror s Well conditioned a
thane of your own taU, aud bad ad'
vicr wicked aud malicious white men
for their own private t.iiu have mis
led , aud are still midcadini; the colored
teoplu of our sinter state. Political
uornplieatiMia hnve unfortunately check
ed thejjrcwth 6f Kood fiellni betee&
llifi colored aud houcst nalird white
men of 6auth Cureliua, and a conflict
of rates la threatened to be inaugurated
under lib advice, example and Inspira-

tion of men professing to be tbe f, ieoda
of your race, and calling themselves re
publlrMi merely to contiuue their
plunder and oppression of the people
of both races, whivo they nave success
fully carried on far the past elgltt years

We mention this stale of things to
deplore It, and to beg you as North
Carolinians to abstaia from every act of
violence, and all violation of law. We
do not apprehend tbe slightest conflict
of race iu .our state. Such a ibiua ia
unknown In our history, and must Bot
be written of us hereafter.

A before declared we sjiall stand, by
you to guarantee vory protection and
right for you at the' hands of a people
willing and determined to concede and
afford. Ihtm. Ia return wo demand
good faith and good conduct at your
nanua, apu we can upon the leading
men sf vour race, and all itood men, to
aid, advise and Instruct you in the per-
formance of your duties as recognised
and ref poas4ble citizen of North Caro- -
uua.v... j.

our aorioos, sensitive friend,
the Charlotte Observer- :- .

Tbe last Raleigh Sentinel rise up in
a bad humor and is ovideotly out of sorts

bout something. It oenimente in a
Mb that dioptsyo temper, apnn a cum-
ber of papers in tbia atotioa of tbe state,
snd tbe Observer oioov get its share of
the unexpected ooUplimento. . It alludes
to us as a andlnbber in' the back-woods- ."

" ;' M " - - '
Which you evidently are. Au "old
ir would liave taken our refereuoa a

UiteodoJ for . pleaasutry. Our conji

neaia on tue state prrsa are tu a pLirit
of ' perfcot kindneos, Sometimes soo

criu'eise. to' differ ' in; other tiac com
nreirtto eoattnciril;" Buttlie (fenttnel isj
atoll Umeo aaireo from temper an tbo
Obastref Is maoifttiy wanting in pet

' .. i, .oeptiont!. - I,,, $ c,

jjveUiialiuz committee at Co- -

luradiab saade joins ,ttarliusg dio
elostiprt: . Th nomhoro are rsihcent aa
to. the matter, but we have' authority for
the, statement that the. returns of over

balleV-boxe-s, wbiclj gavedtroo- -
amti osajorities.are uneeeounled foe in
Hie Nfrrtf. of tho canvassers, ad tbnt

rrup cauues, jiuu ticTei(uiariMcs
hava bean ascertained to such an extent
ao wilt prohably sloe t tliooti tire Xildoa

lri thecasVs of the thirty boxea
no roWna'ars fortbeommr In tho office
oftbe sroretary ofstate; but 1h oru- -
anutftvpavc nrrangea to Uff rnu wu,
aoo,jrbo,,,Till esUblisli, Ue .irauda

Torsd Mil Fridays by Smith, Batcbelor

ft Co., aad mailed to subscribers, pout

eg prepaid, --at foar dollar a year, two

dollar for i!x month uj one dollar for

Hire rWBth, In ill fosct payable lu ad
.VMM, City tubscrlbers nl by currier
ut the above rate, or forty cent a month.

- Tint WiiKLTjbimxn. Ii published every

PtotarlallntllirflrV'II"r a

No notice taken of aaeriymo commuul

cation. Wt cannot aadeitake U Mntn re--

Im11 manuscripts. "

but iiibfcrlbW Mrclfljy Wig a by

glvng prompt Infoimaji" of any delay in
recelvWtWpspert!'.,. 1'

. .

(j4raBil V)OijBbkUqMV wbetber oa

busieeai r. osenrlA to TM SaNTtsai,
Raleigh, iMJi ! - ' , -

'0Mf BdjouJtf aid bas done

nottung coVimpwrtance. .,.

Fraooi ruffleee U orertucni the re
port ofthIwiaoa jbearif hr already
been disco vred, Pf uo .coufcretstouai
rorjroiUee.. ,.i i ,.." '

Radical witness, after, being sum- -

rowjodbwrVre te wrgreoelenal cwnruk--

to rwrp firew ilit eHy. n ;.

Thooongrtoairnaj commit sitting
io flertda wfll tntootlgalw tbo state aa

imtlonal emotions, and in

ooUuoei a4f) to eecretary of
state has prosnbo.1 to furnUb all Ut re

tlmti'to '
bulbil A i ii i, ii it.

At tbe approach of 11 cctyrslooal
rontmli tee, Mne' radical rnperrlsors In

.i .j.;v Ti,.

btwlrw d ou, .oat.:twre I
tiaMWd-wtr- ti wbra-u- before they cenld

escape. ,;.

''fended. election bf D. T.
Cisrbjo faiftifnJ senator by the
radical .;romp wanting a
qrrororJlTn"tbeliouso and lacking six of
a mfljoryy'bf 'bolibnse on Joint ballot
waif. 'ti)ipojfa'n and ridiculous

i .'Riijur.jii.nj ii: i

Tka Petewburg Inde Appeal soya

Gov. Yauotvaf Korth- - Carolina, it
nrobable. wiH be inanirnratej at the
point of the bayonet,' fo nearty all the
volunteer irilitary- - companies in the
state have already indicated tbia purpose

to participate in the inauguration ero- -

moniaa-.- , "-- u

tipker Wailao. of th deptooraUo

honat tosned puf ertifiata to aaentbera
we prompUy cashed at

tU Columbia bank, f Zne inentWa pt
tbo MaAey tmlicsl lious oaa't taisoa
dollar, and" a 'Jgtetttj nl' '
soeing the democrat paid."

'.. ii, 'a
x

A trivial ekenmatance led to the ol

tba. negro eontpiracy tpsack
tuovtilagool XsmdeaviUo,& C. Sear
the scene olthtt mrift&'di Alton, one of
tbaif wl4U saasu)idod Ut Monday

weli, aguo-wo-i wa louud, silucU upon
lieing nnraveled proved to beapieeeof
the Unbn llera; a 'dieal jmtrual, on
tlie margin" of ' wllob Iras writtea the
name of a negro,jrho upon being arrest-

ed made a confession. '

ThfiJcaUtu adjourned
.
Wednes-

day to Saturday ?Olb,! nistant.. The
legislation fccompUahed Is. not irupor- -

ta,an4 "jjjr Jt tb
svo Uto electisrj of Stnnloc and be

!; sfat"voW; afljonmfflent
co14 Jitffikel 'placaV 'U'n fat before,

AUseemed to bo, wailing ,.o; h bv
oonatltutloai mad tbe new administration,
content to, vary thwff roonotony by
amending Baltics Revlsaf,, la view of
tbo aiaendod iConstitutioo , going into
effect Jaaairy!t,nto logislatioa
iinder ffirf old in was not tiracrlcable.

Thli inmniwl of Ja3ga Fowl'e Secre-- (

tary Hwero anJj.'(9tlf, 'topoar .

foro the aonato ctnsaiUo on privilegeo
and electiona; ia donbtUa tbo work of
Keogni eriainnan of the republican cn.
tral commlUe in thia alaie, Wdo.''"
cansing the potent, grave, ani venerable
radical senators atjf gshington to make
fools of . theme lvaaj,Jl we donbtleaa
the same aatnle gentleman from whom
Pceeidaat Oaant . roeoiv4 , tho infotasao
tion on which he based bi deetUncioo
Uiaiat Abfl asoent , election over 16,000
fsandulettt deatooatie votto , were coot
fuHbrtKCardliHa,' Of owra thia at' all
tfiefnioonshineftuSd tho'almtrdi.
ty, ol the stteineut , ifi fmm Uy

tbo pitiabltr plight,, of ,aho t pnitenaiom
of Toni KeOgh- - and LU party in tlwrfr

efn'elmIngi'd'bfeat,' ' "'v'T" "
n 'ii'-

to tfcofcktOion.0 fi UailAt) Staift4ua
ivr trtjniTv nmi wiirn m iw uvn nici

member nly'of both Reuses ha'jl trlee

in joint seuimtOiSJ and proceed to
ballot The dofioqralw. house has now
seventy-wn- e menaban, and those, with
the UUtea (JjmocraVc ejiator( nuke
eighty-four- , wbioh Mntitnie "nifjor- -

ItwaoxpetedtiTeiexay4liowaa,
dctrftlc'qpeftMn 6T 6 would coVWrtiie 'to
Hftt onta.tlnUfjl H
bosvkov iL.avtooO., w4i Uwn

hv biHi imuii wnwwmiMit

Uob of Baonrtob eA 'Ttoatadar. astdtho
stei

' . ' ' 'i'UtvAjvtw viyfwwsm&,up.iamntuiia

(Uk tbo Ptrsoqroaodior of f ronoo
Ds4 )a tba Field fono."4.

FroiioUMlsmsra,Giirnor v
4 ThUpaper, alor g lona:na4 svffocllve
servioe a daily wit beroafiehb
publiahed only a ,

semi-week- ly and
weekly. After the suspension of the
Wilmington Journal it wa tins oldest
dally fperf Wo regret
that ho praprtct4r'Jih00ld have con-

sidered thia step accessary. It had Its
Dinn aunog ths-oar- r penea w our mo-tor- y,

when the brdeof the mllifary was
tho auaremo laa ft .tha .stale, and It
MU thi,hl Ji.tf JJ JJr,kAn.
and bribery, introduced and' practiced
by tbo republican party while it wa In
power, aud lived to see the state fully
reclaimed, and thou died in sight of Ike
inauguration of a democratic adminis-
tration for which It had so zealously
labored.

For an act ot thu highest personal
bravery that ever distinguished tho
gallant soldier of tha French armioa,

f this proudest mark of distinction fell

00 the field of battle. But his glory Is per-

petuated, for first at the roll-ca- ll of the
regiment is heard "Latour D'Auvergae,
First Grenadier of France," and from
the ranks of reverent silence comet
(his solemn response "Dead on the
teld of honor." The Daily Sentinel
eouM have sought no higher honor lu

tlie iipctuips ilJtsIgMlppiixwJei
than llii response to the call of their

He bool"' lists "Died in sight of tbe
i ol a democratic adtniiiMtn-tio- n

for which it had 'O zealously labor-ed.- "

Skmi-Wekkl- y Skntinki.. J

Orgaugrlndlng.

Our ueilih ir the New is ti uni!er-- H

iu itx hiooiu pol cy unnounced a
few day a;o. First tackling the ilisapc
asylum, il m i incil to have txhauntod
Its amuiuuilion aod fell back to a more

Strategic point. Under renewed inspira- -

lioy.J,t.Jt.fklo Ah aUacJfjigain, .j.eteJi

fitable neither to the democratic party

tior the state at this juncture. As a mat-

ter of party polioy add practice as old

as pHr.ies, the public patronage belong'
to the party iu power. And it is right
thai il fchould. If a party is right, and
it mu.t believe it is to possess any vir-

tuous vitality, ii would be, stultifying to

throw away its patronage on tbo op

position. These are matters so well

understood aud so familiar in Ihe prac
tice or parlies that we rather wonder a
live newspaper should descend; to dis-

cuss tbciu. So far us tbe charities of the

slate are concerned there i an old fgy
notion among the conservative people

of the state that politic ought not to
rater them, and if the object bo to
create a public sentiment to make these

places mere rewardt for partisan service
it will fuil. Hut the Incoming admin-

istration is intelligent enongh to know'
bow to wield the patronage of the state
io behalf ol the parly of which it is the
chosen expouent, and all instruction on
tbe subject at thia stage is smartly gra-

tuitous.

Under instructions from. Washing-
ton the , member ot the rt turn ng
board openly defy the conces-
sional iuvesligatiog committee, refuse

to appear before il, decline to produce

tlx election return on the ground tl.at
they are archive of tbo ofttce of ticre-tar- y

of state, but expressed a willing-

ness to furnish copies, provided the ex

penso thereof be defrayed by the ceai-roilte- e.

Thereupon a
waa appointed to visit the board, with a
Vie of making the necessary arrang-
ement. Tbey arrived, at the senate
chamber, where the board waa in ses-

sion, about a quarter past two o'clock,
but on asking for admission were prompt- -

NORTH CAROLINA.

x Catawba river was frozen over last
week.

Tbe Recorder notes some 'signs of im-

provement in Hillsboro.

Dnrharn,bpUda pad ea hed not-
withstanding the bard times.

'"Tbo Torchlight makes a strong appeal
to' the pnblic for a Christmas treat to tho
orphans.

Fire crackers and such like combus-
tibles are prohibited in Statesville for all
occasions.

.Oxford Torchlight: wn, u. rurjeor
refneea to serve os eonnty commissioner.
Rnmor ha it that Jamao Suit will like-
wise refuse. Tho other--, radical claim-
ants of the office Dave Spencer, Wash
Bridges and Bill Jenkins are a nice lot.
All piajtatrtkef --BIt ytpfuA the fjord's
pnsyow aoaapksl lwasa id ftotioa table.
What a board to have charge of tbia
largo and wealthy county.

Frofenipgto the nguratlon tho
Hillsboro Boeardcr - aays : A piatform
largo enough to seat three handrod peo-
ple will bo erected enclosing tho statu
of Washington and eowtrlns? tbe railing,

o that the effigy of tho father of hie
conntry, snggentive of patriomsm and

part in this happy tnangnrvrtion of a new
era for North Carolina.

Public speakers and lecturers can use
theTveecrrttauonsJy andwith aafnty
by akfn amillfcr alfsfWlo If Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Only 25 cent a

CbSlhaal tokef charge if thllroild
etbofiist rohltths piste, istly tola

yoaug mlalstor and w hop no nay bo tae-cess-

la hi gsdlllsap H dM to see
s, a day or two ago, and subscribed for

th Herald. ,

tetmnm.,i hiiiii'ilsj J
A oonflagraUon th.at would warm tho

heart of toe fopie 'mtgui do aincuoa
by splitting jpp a few returning boards,
t Y, '

. I V, A. 1 fl J .'! !

BIsmoKytboslmttthoet If th prnfret U
carried out of ssrefMrdlng' Mat by'tbe,Ht)Hb

i -- ''( I-rsa gnorda

2d, Charl-- i tlari sTCaTto
Sd. O AJfebauc. t

" 4th. John Bryant, (col.) r.
5th. W P Mabsortr (col ) r.
th, Joseph B Stkkaey, d,

7lh, N WBoddte, H O William, d.
8th, George Green, r.
9th, BF Askew d.

, 10th, John D Stanford, I F Dortch d.
f llthj W W Darr6. t 1)1 1 L

12th, W U Moore, ( col.) r.
' lBU.hlJllttVaiCit, dil(tlt' I II I

14th, J L Stewart, d. I 1

Htb, II B Short, d.
intn, vtj Troy,
17th, L It Wsdden, rT.

18th, R W Wynne, r. iu.-- .

lth, JWThorne, r. "". M

20th, John W Urabuui, Joliij W
d.

fist, II. TMingheo, oof.. .
tM, wo A'nwgH d?- :- '' "T""'

S&thi M Bobbins, dV '
, Mth,; W O Doekery. r. '" ,v

i 7tb, ;Bd a Hies, d. ''
28th, I 0 HeiJigv d.
89th, T J Unoro, d.
30th, W II Crawford, d.
sin, is a noriern, a., .. !
32d, T J Wilson, d. 'H3d. John 6 Marler. d.
84th, T A IficboisoB, Tyre York, d
35th. Harvev Binchsin. d.
86th. O N Folk, C F Young;, d
37aV81lTi (IfcTTTl. Tr' 3tOtui,l
89th, if II Justice, d.

i&tBBSrh 5

House of Representatives J
HiiraMM! VMpvdrth.'fay r

AsMeVMlftm Stwetsad.
Alleihsnv. E L Vsugbsn, d.

B d.

f'ufrJWiisf
Ionian,

.0 1 3
Ulcftie, W T Ward, r.

Bladen. Jno H Clark, d. ;
Brbnswick, D IRussell, r.

rrtuicomle, M E Csrter, J V Ssms,
TSnke, J W Wilson, d

rtTurJB: R Ihrrri.

w tt onrey,
Powell, Thos Harrison, Ind.,Wi loi.il

Coisvtr.
CldaolnwD Mcl) Yount, d. j
( laininrn MfrgS'It JToweii ".
CJjerokee, J W Coouer. r -

MWiwan.T Jl W"Srf, ft , ;

nkv. W HMeLure, .1.

( llavelsnd, K Mcltrayer, d.
I...- - ir IT 111 nl. A

... m by i, o; 1 A
vjin, w ii viarK, ii n Diuiinunsfu.

lauiierianu, i w uouwin, ueoracvr
d.

Cdrrltnck- ,-
D

JisVidson, M II I'innix and Jemjj
. Uvle, Charles Price, ri.
Daplin, A Q Mooeley, 3 G Kenan, d.
Edgrtombc, W A Duggon, Willi

Buna, r. "i
--Foroytbo, i U Htmittd, d
FiiMtoJsAyntoon.dV

Granville, Il.L'.Uotfcis, W II Crews, r.

Greene, W P. Armond, r.
Guilford", Itrfdfffl SwSitn.J H StnpleJ,

1
d.

Halifax, J A White, J II Reynolds, r.
Harnett, D H McLean, d.
Haywood. F M Davis, d.
Hendsrson, J LUood r, , ,

Hertford, J J llorton, r.
Hyde. W Stnrtcr, d.
Iredell, A C Sharp. A F Gaitber, d.
Jackson, G W rlpak-o-, d.
Jobuson. J Hvals, Farquard Smith,

d.
Jones, J F Scott, t
Lenoir, J K Davis,. r.
I incoln, B C Cobb, d.
Macon, Dr Bush, d.
Madison, Rollins, r.
Martin, XiB Fagan, d.
McDovtsllf J8 Brown, fl.
Mecklenburg. It A Shotwell, W E

d.
Mitchell, John G Heap, r.
Montgomery, W T H Irwin, r.
Moore, J I) Mclver, d.
Nash, T P Braswell. d.
New fyunover, J C ill, James Wilson,

r.
Northampton, - . ,

Onlow, .1 D Bln.ckelford, d.
Orange, O E Parish, 1 Knox ifughes,d.
Pamlioo ;
Pasquotank, 7ugh Ct1e, r".

Pender, Alfred Lloyd r.
Peniuiinans, Willis Bagley, r.
Person. M McUchce d.
Pitt, Elbert A Moye, Samuel Quin-ner- ly

d.
Polk, Jks K. Simpson, d.
Randolph, T L jnslow, Dr. Michael

Fox d.
Itichmoud W tt Tdrry, r.
Robeson, Alfred Rowlund. Murdock

McBMdA YJIAU !Jr1()
Rockinghaui, James P Dillard, P If

Winxbealerd. ,

Rowan,' J 8 fenderson, J 8 McCub-bi- ns

d.
Kutlierford D Bcaa d.
Samiison, N It Fennell, J A Biesell d.
Stanley J E Zfartscll d.
Stokes, Wslter W King, d.
Surry, J F Graves d.
Swain i- -' JTransylvania
Tyrrell, Edorardllansom d.
Union, C Austin, d.
Wake. T R Purnell, J E Bledsoe, Jas

Ennis, M G Todd r
Warren, G II Kinp. D II Johnson r
H'ahingVn, S L Johnson r.

. ITBlauga. fFB Council d.
Wayne, Urea PeeJ, Ftaok W. Ay

oock. d.
Jf ilkes, J. C. Uorton, d, J Q A

Bryan, r. ' .

f
Wilson, It rVSingeltary d.t t

Yadkin, J N Hampton d. ) ,

Yancey, W Proffltt, d.

fANTEO.
IN tbs Office of tbo Wsshitirton Echo

IMvasnSM sirsOr ssttteej ad bps
tng Urms etc. 8. T. WRIGHT, Kdttor "
oovOiMf . WsaktDgtpo M. C.

OTICEOV SALE. 1

Bt vtrtoo of th powers eoafemd apoo
seod of treat execated to no oa tbo

Wk day of resVaary, IW!4, try U U Sasmder
aad W. L. Bauaders. and whica BM asar ror
toiered la th office of tho Keftster of DOed
(orU skaooonlilB Book ml at jwg Set ; 1

shU o satiarday U iVh day ot Movoasbor
oeat son fo eash at U Coaii Boaao door to
JUMghitho very ralssUitaitiatiit of land en
wbieh R. B. taiuMlcn. E.t aew Matdos
riog 00 Marsh Cree. sdjotaiag .tho laods
i A. W. MstOor. W. if. korlao aad oihers.

end asaHluIng Ibroo. htHWodaaA. twaty
ooroti o (" nt' i jh;"' bi :

By eoooeot of . prior , asorlgsavo a foe
OtasploUslowUt ba ootdood ooevoyad, the

loo BrotiOMilsd to the
paysteat ot Uu debts of said aot2af oooxi'

ounn. ssbuu, tiMMOO.
oOtll tOSd

tho ioUtutoo forthe post year-Tbe-
ro

wa au old grudge between the sMpcrln-tendc- ut

and the Sentinel, and we pre-

sume the paper I not on hi exchange
list. However pa find .Uto folio tVisg

reference to the reprt in the Farmer'
Journal which gives a very gratifying

allowing for the Institution :
'-
-1

We have eassnioen tbo fepora of tbe
miperiatendontsif 'tb asour Asylum,
Dr. Kugene Ortssmn fbi'ttie rjfflclal year
ending Oct. 31, with much satisfaction.
Wt oImH that iu percentage of tuor-Ikli- ty

U lea than that of almost any
Other Institution in the Union, being
only 3.07 the past year. There are now
tinder treatment 204 patient?, being tho
lurgeot tiuaiber ever provided for In the
Avlum.

, i'oo n ucli promiuence cannot be
glveu to the fact that twenty-fiv- e per
CtiUt of. the fiumbtr of paticuta adrail-tt- d

durUsg tba year hve, been curd
sue fourth returned to U'e happiness of
the bouie circle, and th sweet em-

brace of friend from a mental dark-ae-

wore th;iu death.
Important repairs and improvement

have been made during th past two
years to tho kitchen and boiler house,
with great economy by the use of brick
nade by a detail of conviot from the
penitentiary. These add greatly to the
efficiency ot the Institution, and uader
the care of it skilful and accompliahcd
Superintendent, it Is every year becom-
ing more valuable to our state, for the
pui poses for which it was erected.

Tbe distinguished phyttciau who pre-

sides over this great state charity, has
iluring the past year received numerous
mark of lionor and estetn from tho
American Association of fcuperiuten
jlents of Insane, and was chosen chair-
man of the important sectlouof t'sycho-log-

tbe next (May) meeting of the
American Medical Association at
fjhieago, in 1877, aud a
01 the International Medical Congress
at Philadelphia. '

. "
We are rejoiced to find a southerner

and. 'brth Carolinian so appreciated
aWroaoV and ofte of the proudest boasts
oftu ltYte to-d- V. 4 tbo iuiuuce U

the able and courteou nssistant Dr. r.
T. Fuller.

Tire famous Dr.Htribllug'of tbe (Staun-

ton Insane Asylum, who lutroduccd so
many beneficent reform iu tlie treat-

ment of the intone that he was regarded
as at the head of the list Of superinten-
dents iu America has said, that "treat
mcut of tbo insane is a specialty which
not only demand loug special study
aad traiuiug, as all medical iuqu know,
but a peculiar combination of gentle-u-- $

and w ill, , oX woJorotiva of diarac
ter, evenne of temper and great sys-

tem aud euegry of action.1
superintendent O.iasom, and the

Physician, Dr. Fuller, All so eulb ely
the measure of Dr. Slribling, as to lead
to the conclusion that they were in-

tended by nature for the work to which

they have been called, and - in which
they have, beenaoeaiineutly auccvtsful.

War Talk.

We kiui much war talk uowadsy.
We heard il sixteen years ago, and prin- -

Icipally by the same classes of men from
whom we lin.tr it now men who, for tbe
most part, when tbe time for action
came, continuou tbeir talkiug.

Witb a i: nation so entirely different
from thst pmaeuted in 1860, we regard
war as neither imminent nor possible.
Theaouthuii people, iu as good faith
as ever moved a brave and honorable
people, mud the effort to perpetuate
those republican institutions which they
deemed then in immediate danger of
destruction. The failure of their cause
wa proclaimed amid the moans and
wails of desolated homes aud devastated
fields. Their trials and sufferinga of
four years were as groat as they were
heroically borne. When they surren
dered it was to the promisee of peaoe and
pvotaotion, ndd their determination far
no more w.ir wo aa nxeu ana irreversiDia
and their avowed integrity to the Union
as true; as their gallantry had shown
conspicuous on every well fought field
from Ootlysburf to tbo Gulf. ,

War u an impoosible condition for tbe
southern people. If the north stamped
out lilxirly in tho effort to repress it, tho
oonseqnsuofs are witb tho north aud not
the south. If that people" fear tbey are
about U dutch tha dead-searu- it of
a victory, twelve years won, we

beg to remind thorn that wo ha to passed
through every stage) of military con-

quest, and have . learned tho lesson of
submission to the will, the caprice' and
tho whims of the conqueror. i

War with nooaauo I bo 'again, except
under cironmstanoes of foreign invasion,
not likely to arise. But tho masses of
oar people an not studying war. They
fml kmnlv tbo on raff a which threatens
to rob the country "of the' result of its
victory. - Bnt tbey have foil keenly be
fore 'fotf'twelvo1 .jyeeiV thoy

'
have not

been parrnttted ree' otjierwiao. , Tbey
are looking hopefully to tbo-- i law and
forms of law to which x they have snbor
dioated theitttoNeti .tit.' 4is .'akeorfdlK I

ua eoniooioaty, na wo uo not ueueve

they are doomed to disappointment.
The politSc-iaa- i jand, j ofcoeholdert may
keepnp tho interest of, tbe struggle
among themselves, but the maases of oar
peopto navo betakoo tUenvwlve to their
nsuaj avocations, and their conastvat ism
aad tjniet 'eonfidonoo eonstituto - their
country's grandeur. ...!.' ,,,

The' Grand Central UotelJ K'Yok
is tho only leodiag ftrat-eb- w boial that
hu rae down ,10" ''hard pan" ra too,

ia: toducod from li60 to25l) aod
IS.W per day . 'o'.'-jw- -. ' . a. .! 12.

" Craven and Wayne oonntiea - bav
cimmiltoea'o"Io.ling lawyero

and eitiaena tt) emnider and' rocoaamend
what okorgoa ooo Aoooaaary ndortao
amended enoBUtlrJa;.'u, 'n-v- ' ' j

frsbers, sml for fin sad ifon has ao equal:
s It sxpanu ay UMWeomtaei sy com, ana
UI not corrode In Dm moat exposed places.

ItoofaQvered with Tsr SbeathlM Fell can
bo,oijl water-tig- at a smairTt(Pae.
Tat 6iu(o Point U .; ,Ku i

Extrcsn-l- y (fliep!
X0 or three gsllon will cover 100 square

feet at thlBglo roof, or 40 to (Oo square feet

tisooUi surface, althoogli th palul ha a
heavy body it la easily applied with a brush,
aad BoiUter.cruciteJo

' ' " ,;liUT uoruo In

sammer.
On oeesyod shingle it fill -- m the botes

ssd pores, und gltre o new substantial roof
that lasls fur years. Curli il or wurped
slaoglea,il .brings to their places, nail keep
thorn I her. It till up alt bolt, in Felt
roof, (top the leak, and although a slow
dryer, rain trtll not effect ft a few hours alter
appttiag, A nearly all paint ttiat are
black cvotain tar, ba.nr yoa "oVaii oar
gcauiaaarUcl fInch 'for tblngle .rqols), la
cliecolate color, whea first applied, change
ia aiwut a asaalb to naUbrat elate eoier,
and Is, to all latent aad parpose. state.

OaTlai r trott Boor
oar red color is' usually preferred, oe coat
being equal to l jO any ordinary paint.
Estimate promptly fiirnlthetl. For BRICK
WABIJS our bright ted I th onrrelisbtt
slats psint over intredacad thst will cflectu-atl- y

ptovoot dautmea fryst paneftal.Uig.aAd,
Uiscolorlag th plaster, ,

iliJli, fuiitJrif, uctorl and JwellinKi a
.B rVSJMOIVJ JB saiVI tOMS WIUfKTt iva a)nW OMVt

flat root of raaber ronDnd oostr laaoat half
the- inioo of .for private
houses, barns aud boikiiojfs of ail descrip-tio-as

it is far super to to any oilier rootlu!;
ia tho worbt for7conveaiooo. ia toying, aod
combine the ornameotsl sopoaronco, derc-WHl- y,

quaUtioo oi (tn,skont
third tlie cost. joT" Wt Gnavoa Uoao.

,fryt rw9mitrm7nm' .a.

1 111 I oevsrsnssro,
white teask-wosts- r

koks
wssffor,

betu-r- .

t Practically teUnl twenty
vears. ana aas proved fr sitrjorlavto rtrfjl- -
nary poims every ume. inc pstnii kauUSE In all ihulm fart tui . '

piked by, asy on with net f, el success, on
euner lostue or ootsiue wore, ooors, wans,
fence, Vc. ; wtrranted elaatio, ssotor-rQo-

an nor to peel, chalk oft o, crock? iwasO
quickly oo av surfaae, fOitalag a smooth.
tlrm..etMic aud beaaliful pai., $iiple
card of colors and estimates re., 4 (

' ' '; aAKtaacTuaaa or '

Slate and Marble Mantels.
New design, beautiful colors, owl clung

carpets, trimsiins or decoration iuruuois.
Wa have a large camber set up In our ware-roo-

for nr'44w in4r aaUiuA t vory
low prices. Very jisUaiMne ueoins for 9 1 1,

f 1ft. 2t, 172. snd $23. Book of desns
and prior Ut sent oa applicaliua. ..

'' ' HKW YORK cash rum us. ,
1 gal. slate r'flng paint, carl and box, f I 20
5 , " " '' ' ' 5 00

10 ' i. ' ' "and keg, 9 in
I barrel (20 gallons), U 00
1 barret, Ohout 40 gallons, SO Orr

1 rolltiroo square ft.) (nines' Itabber "

0Wf , mi-;- - ibtoP m
10 III. eanGliuea Cemwit for chimneys,

or large hole or Crucks In roola. 1

ltruslies, 75c.. 1.00, 1.60 sod t.W each
Enamel Point, ordinary' sbade. per gal. 2.09

Orders from pajtles not known to or must
le acconipanied wrtli the eash, or satisfacto-
ry city reierdace. We do not tend goods C.
O. D. Yor enstoru solicited. Corresnou-deuc- a

luvlfuL fiffld for mustritesl circular
to N. Y. SLATE UOOITJiU CO., LlwlicJ,
C Cetlsr street. Jtewy York. ,

J.,Ju KOGEItS, Ajeiit,
D oooworth St., op. Cot con Exchange,

dec Raleigh, N. C.

It E A ft Vsro
On Saturday Doc. 9, near HruiUitlel,!,

while mail of uiedimn size, wearing a r.iy
shawl, wfth wlilskpr snil a sear mi Ins
nppr"lip,' hudttf hlHposesio a horm
stolerl from me. ond swuppeil the aunrn. fUf
a Mule of Um (olloaiug escrfptioi, viz: A

uood, brow a or bays colored .warSsle, II
or!2 yoars of age, w'uh a scar naIr each
eye, mane an, I tuil trimmed, hoof a Uu,i ool
of shajie, ud branded vilh llje.,lciivr "."
I will puy the abovereward for iboditcovery
aad.arrvstiol the lliief and rocovvry pi the
VthuH , -

i J. A. MAYsVOOD.
deeK-t- f . i. ftalsigb, N. C.

rp Oi T ft E BFREHYED.

WORKS.
1

, SKLLiXU CmjAJ".
JOIIH cXTTO, Corner of Virgan and

It'.ount Sis., !s now ottering bis stock of
Marble and (Jrauite Work at

' 8EtCckt HR10IC3....
'

Call and examine before pur-

chasing elsewhere and you will b convinced
thai ,he iaprepsrod lo tiiy you better bar-
gains lliarr rea eon rh- - fsVr.'Sis He
lias now oaf hand the best llock of inarli'e
In th city. Glv bfai a call. ' UnuMtmber
the place JOHN CAYToN, Corner Htoimt
and tloriiaa.

P. O. Box S3. Raleigh, N. C.
,lec!2-tf- . iU n)

T. CTROWACii ok CO.C1

Grocers and Cotton Buyers.
- KO. , MARTIN HT.

l.iOO SmKs Cuaoo,

10 fakrSaftj v

"in Barrel Sng'
50 Boxe C!ii"ese, '

1,500 ibsv (I. R,- - gidoo, '
1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon,

TIlitiwLllni?sllIitiiilJ.ik i.i(.
100 BirseiaflonAu ,,n ,,f
80 Barrels Lime,

50 K- - Nails, all grades.

50 Bt ' .ii
KiateFUr Oadtt rtMa Tarn

ti Bucket Lard.
VI 7t .IJ.M IMA

Mackerel, 1, 2, s, wholesale or retail.
' 8tietfRtf !Miet tt ,

f0 Bag all Site. v.

" too Rblbi.'
, t

100 1 Rolls. i
lib BblfcikllletA!1 a ,

vnor4"i . .... -

SSe. W G.r. EOWILL 41 CO., sw
SE1C! as rassatsBio or aw pss evw
tatalng HsUof SOU) Bwspapera, sod osllasase

etiot of edrerUsasc.3

uDun.tba bonorjtr tbe eooiLname of any .Hn to thsi nnnstiipnn, will forn a
iosUssru man of mfloaaos or dioroclov. thotTTrVt the angnat group which take its
lie could bo beuzhl to silence, or iaUuced to

with a eMef who Is UDslils to
gire sssurance that he will not perpetaato
that system which has entailed such wrong
and rain apon Uh; south.

We beg to admonish our esteemed
ooateoporary against going too atV
We think tbe purpose, if enterUintd,
manifests an underatandlng, respecting
southern matters approaching statea-matsh- rr

and TM:b lky pirrtoed, by
Grant would have long' since reslowl
tbo country. Should Governor Hayes
become president, under even a shade
oftitle; ius( gWj, JbiroV ifuit, trial,
rthould ho parson tbooonrso''- - lodkatod
radicaliam .would oiTy itsiU against
julm, when i be conservativo jMntlmont
Of th. conntry. meay tM npuaucajk a anazeia

recognized by tlrokNKe Of olectioos.,,'Oia f ad comnaiasiooera .7 , j

iI--


